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1. Common name; Qm
2 H . Del Rio Woods Store

. l§tOfIC l'18IT\8.

3_ &m°,mm,mdm“; 2795 North Fitch Mountain Road

CRY Healdsburg, CA - 95448ZID, Countyysonoma

4. Parcel number: O87-l02-OZ+- 2

5. PresentOwner: Jgffgrsgn Kgyjn wj I [jam Address: ed ldsbg A515

aw Healdsburg, CA ~D 9544&32| wnership is; Public Private X

s. Present Usezi Commercial - ~ C

DESCRIPTION
h. Ammwmwmswm: Vernacular Cabin
7b. Briefly describe the presentphysical descr/pr/on of the site or struct d d

Original use. Ommercial

ure an escrube any major alterations from its
original condition:

This one-story structure has a shed—sty1e roof between two front
blga es. The siding is narrow lap rustic with double-hung or hing-

ed windows. There are vent b h
tails are exposed.
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s eneat the gables and the rafter

Construction date:
Estimated Fac:uaI L92 8

Architect _____i.__.i

BUl|d8f

Approx. prooeny siz_e Ii" F88!)

Frontage DeotI~__4_ZL._iil
or apnrox. aCr€aq§?i__i__

Dateisi of enclosed Oh0t0gr3‘DI‘HS|

1 Apr 83 ._s _



‘l3_ Ccnoltronz Exce"ent Gccc: F3|r X Deten<;rat=d_ Nolonqer r‘ex:ster\cB

1-'1. Alterations:

I5. Surroundmgs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open iand Scattered Du|Id1r‘gS X D>3'T3=§!‘/ r>ur;t-uc

Residential Industrial cOfT‘II'T1€YCI¢3| Other:

15- TWBBIS I0 $1191 NOW? I<0WI'1 _X_Private development Zomng Vandalism
Publnc Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On |tS original site? X Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
‘I9. Bnefly stale historical and/or architecture! imnortance Imcluoe dates, Events, and peygong ;,5;0c,am-_~ __.,,m ¢|»,,_. 3,3 I

/

The Del Rio Woods subdivision is on the northeastern face of Fitch
Mountain (elevation; l.O38 ft.). Originally the focal point of the
Sotoyome Rancho land grant, the entire area mountain was owned by loca;
businessman, J.D. Hassett, until the turn of the centurv. The Del Rit
Woods area was planned, owned, and subdivided in i927 by R.R. Thomas
Scoble of San Francisco for the purpose of a tourist resort for sur-
rounding summer cabins, utilizing the Russian River beaches that circlt
the mountain. This store and an adjacent roller skating rink were
built in l928. By l93O all of the lots in this subdivision were sold.
Although the Del Rio subdivision was originally mostly a summer resi-
dential area, most of the l93O's cabins are now owned by vear—round
residents.
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20. Mam theme of the hrstoric resource: (If more than one rs

checked, number In order of Importance.)

AYCTIIIBCYUFP _____i Arts Sr Lersure
Eoonomrc/Industnal LExpIoratIon/Settlement
Government Milrtary
Religronii Socxal/Education
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\21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal mtervrews 1, Q" » _»
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and therrdates). ' l It ' ‘ “ '5
Ihnt.: 4/21/27

INT.: Robert Hassett 2/83

Date form re ared August 12' 1983
22 Byhumx langhart_Huseum (TW)

Owwuamn Citv or Healdsburg
Amy”; qee Matheson Street
CRY Healdsburgd CA gm 95&48
Phone: (Jill) 4.13-4717
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